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Foreword

Dear Residents of Aljunied-Hougang Town,
The current Aljunied-Hougang Town Council
(AHTC) came in office on 1 Oct 2015 after the
last General Election. We end our term with
an accumulated surplus of about $7.9m based
on the latest audited accounts. The majority of
this surplus will be locked up in your Sinking
Fund for future town improvement works.
The Town Council’s performance over the
last five years would not have been possible
without your generous support as resident
stakeholders, alongside our Town Council
contractors, merchants & hawkers, and the
community at large, including government
organisations such as HDB, LTA and NEA. Your
feedback and suggestions for improvement
have been the critical ingredient that has
enhanced the living experience in the Town.

Aljunied-Hougang Town. This term, AHTC has
set aside about $1m in accumulated surpluses
for the construction of new linkways and
drop-off points to improve resident experience
and connectivity. AHTC’s five-year lift replacement
programme is proceeding well. We have
completed, or are in the process of upgrading,
103 lifts. More will follow over the next three
years, alongside additional estate improvement
works. There is still much to do, we are grateful
to be part of this drive, together with residents,
in contributing to the improved amenities and
the upgrading of various estates and precincts
in Aljunied-Hougang Town since 2011. We
look forward to further enhancing the living
environment for the Town in the years to come.

The elected MPs and Town Councillors of AHTC
But the AHTC team is not done improving thank you for your understanding and support.

致：阿裕尼-后港市镇的居民
现任阿裕尼-后港市镇理事会是在上次大选后，于 用于建设新的有盖走道和上下车处，方便居民出
2015年10月1日就任。根据最新的审计账目，市镇

行，也加强各座组屋间的连通性。此外，市镇会

会的累计盈余约为790万元。大部分的盈余将被

要在五年内更换老旧电梯的计划也进展顺利；目

转入累积基金户头，只能用于未来的市镇改善工 前有103架电梯的提升工程正在如火如荼的进行
程。
中，有好些已经完工。在未来三年里，您将会看
市镇会能有今天的表现，是过去五年里居民们、 到更多提升设施和环境的工程。
承包商、业主和小贩们以及广大社区鼎力支持的
结果，政府机构如建屋发展局、陆路交通管理局
以及国家环境局包括在内。您的宝贵建议和反馈
是提升与改善市镇内各种设施的关键因素。不
过，阿裕尼-后港市镇理事会的团队不会因而自

我们很荣幸能够自2011年以来和居民们一起推动
提升阿裕尼-后港市镇，同时改进市镇内的设施。
我们期待在未来的几年里，百尺竿头，更进一
步，继续为提升市镇的生活环境尽一份力。

满，也会继续改善阿裕尼-后港市镇内的设施。 阿裕尼-后港市镇理事会的国会议员和市镇会的理
市镇会在任期内从累积盈余中拨出了约100万元，

事感谢您的支持与谅解。

Kepada penduduk yang dihormati di Bandar
Aljunied-Hougang,
Majlis Bandaraya Aljunied-Hougang (AHTC) yang
ada sekarang mula berkuasa pada 1 Okt 2015
selepas Pilihan Raya Umum yang lalu. Kami
mengakhiri jangka masa kami dengan lebihan dana
terkumpul kira kira $7.9 juta berdasarkan akaun
audit terkini. Sebilangan besar lebihan ini akan
disimpan dalam Dana Terikat anda untuk kerja-kerja
pembaikan bandar di masa hadapan.
Prestasi Majlis Bandaran sepanjang tempoh lima
tahun yang lalu tidak akan menjadi kenyataan tanpa
sokongan padu anda semua sebagai penduduk
yang berkepentingan, di samping kontraktor Majlis
Bandaraya, peniaga & penjaja dan masyarakat
amnya, termasuk organisasi kerajaan seperti HDB,
LTA dan NEA. Maklum balas dan cadangan anda
untuk peningkatan merupakan faktor kritikal yang
telah mempertingkatkan pengalaman kehidupan di
Bandar ini.
Tetapi Kakitangan AHTC belum selesai dengan
kerja-kerja peningkatan di Bandar Aljunied-Hougang.
Dalam penggal ini, AHTC telah memperuntukkan
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lebih kurang $1 juta dalam lebihan terkumpul
bagi pembinaan laluan penghubung dan tempat
menurunkan penumpang baru untuk menyediakan
para penduduk dengan pengalaman dan kemudahan
berulang-alik yang lebih baik. Program penggantian
lif lima tahun AHTC sedang berjalan lancar. Kami
telah pun selesai kerja-kerja peningkatan, atau
dalam proses mempertingkatkan, 103 buah lif.
Ini akan disusuli dengan lebih banyak lagi dalam
tempoh tiga tahun akan datang, di samping kerja
peningkatan.
Banyak lagi yang perlu dilakukan dan kami
gembira kerana telah menjadi sebahagian daripada
transformasi Bandar Aljunied-Hougang sejak
tahun 2011. Masih ada ruang untuk memperbaiki
lebih baik lagi dan kami berharap dapat terus
mempertingkatkan persekitaran kehidupan di
Bandar ini pada tahun-tahun mendatang.
Anggota Parlimen dan Anggota Majlis Bandaran
AHTC yang dipilih ingin mengucapkan terima kasih
atas sokongan padu dan pemahaman anda.
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Town Council Funds

Town Council Funds

OVERVIEW OF TOWN COUNCIL FUNDS
市镇理事会基金概览

GAMBARAN KESELURUHAN DANA MAJLIS BANDA
The main sources of income for a Town Council are:
以下是市镇理事会的主要收入来源

SINKING FUND 累积基金

DANA TERIKAT

This is used for cyclical works such as :
基金用于以下的周期性工程 Ianya digunakan bagi kerja-kerja kitaran seperti

Sumber pendapatan utama Majlis Bandaran adalah

Service & Conservancy
(S&CC) fees
杂费
Yuran perkhidmatan &
penyenggaraan (S&CC)

+

Government Grants
政府的拨款
Geran daripada pemerintah

The S&CC fees and government grants are allocated as follows
以下是服务与杂费和政府拨款的分配
Yuran S&CC dan geran pemerintah kemudiannya diagihkan seperti berikut

60%
Routine Fund

日常基金

Dana Rutin

14%

26%

Lift Replacement
Fund

Sinking Fund

电梯更换基金

Dana Penggantian Lif

FOR THE TERM 2015-2019,
THE ACCUMULATED SURPLUS FOR
AHTC IS :

在2015-2019年期间，阿裕尼—后港市镇会
的累计盈余为：

Sinking Fund Accumulated Balances

累积基金
Dana Terikat

Despite the increased expenditures, AHTC has managed to accumulate a
Sinking Fund balance of $53 million in FY 18/19 for future major estate works.
尽管支出庞大，市镇会在18-19财政年度仍设法维持5300万元的累积基金余额，用于
未来的大型社区工程。
Meskipun terdapat peningkatan dalam segi perbelanjaan, AHTC berjaya mengekalkan baki Dana
Terikat sebanyak $53 juta pada Tahun Kewangan 18/19 bagi kerja-kerja estet utama pada masa
hadapan.
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Town Council Funds

ROUTINE FUND 日常基金

Routine Fund Accumulated Balances

DANA RUTIN

This is used for routine expenditures such as :
基金用于以下的日常开支 Ianya digunakan bagi perbelanjaan rutin

AHTC has managed to accumulate its surplus steadily over the years from
$5.7 million to a healthy surplus of $7.9 million despite the rising manpower
and material cost and electrical tariffs.
近年来，尽管人力、物料及电费不断上涨，市镇会的盈余仍由570万元稳步累积至
790万元。
Tahun demi tahun, AHTC telah berjaya mengumpulkan lebihan secara berterusan dari $5.7 juta
kepada lebihan sihat sebanyak $7.9 juta meskipun terdapat kenaikan kos tenaga kerja, kos
barangan dan tarif elektrik.
水电费

LIFT REPLACEMENT FUND 电梯更换基金
DANA PENGGANTIAN LIF

Water and electricity tariffs
rose over the past years.
过去几年水电价都有所上涨
G&A comprises of manpower
cost, office rental and office
admin expenses, which also
increased in the past years.
行政及一般费用包括人力成
本、办公室租金及办公室行政
开支，这些同样有所上涨

Over the years, the increase (from $36 million to $39 million) in expenditure was
mainly attributed to rising water and electricity costs and manpower cost.
近年来，开支由3,600万元增加至3,900万元，主要原因是水电费及人力成本不断上升。
Tahun demi tahun, kenaikan perbelanjaan (dari $36 juta kepada $39 juta) sebahagian besarnya
disebabkan oleh kenaikan kos air dan elektrik dan kos tenaga kerja.

This is used for lift specific works such as:
基金用于以下电梯工程 Ianya digunakan untuk spesifikasi lif seperti
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Town Council Funds

LIFT REPLACEMENT FUND 电梯更换基金

DANA PENGGANTIAN LIF

INVESTMENTS OF FUNDS 基金投资
PELABURAN DANA

As Town Councils manage public funds, we are mindful of our investment strategies.
由于市镇会管用公款，我们非常重视我们的投资策略。
Sebagai Majlis Bandaraya yang menggendalikan dana umum, kami sangat berhati-hati dengan
strategi pelaburan kami.

Over the years, there was a decrease (from
$2.3 million to $1.6 million) in lift works
expenditure. This is largely due to the lower
number of lift parts due for replacement in
FY18.19 as compared to FY17.18. (All lift
parts have different cyclical life spans.)
近年来，电梯工程开支由230万元下降至160万
元。主要原因是18-19财政年度需要更换的电梯
比17-18财政年度少。（电梯以及部件各有不同
的使用寿命。）

Another attributing factor for the decrease
is the commencement of the SLRP and
completion of LUP (in FY17.18). These new
lifts played a part in bringing the lift works
expense down, as they require lesser repairs
and replacement of lift parts.
另一个原因是（17-18财政年度）选择性电梯更换
计划（SLRP）的开始，以及电梯翻新计划（LUP）
的完工。因为无需进场维修和更换部件，新电梯降
低了电梯维护工作的费用。

Tahun demi tahun, terdapat penurunan (dari $2.3 juta
kepada $1.6 juta) dalam perbelanjaan kerja-kerja lif.
Sebahagian besarnya disebabkan oleh kurangnya
barangan lif untuk digantikan pada Tahun Kewangan
18.19 berbanding Tahun Kewangan 17.18. (Semua
barangan lif mempunyai kitaran jangka hayat yang
berbeza.)

Satu lagi faktor penyumbang ialah bermulanya SLRP dan
tamatnya LUP (pada Tahun Kewangan 17.18). Lif-lif baru ini
berperanan dalam menurunkan perbelanjaan kerja-kerja lif,
kerana ia kurang memerlukan pembaikan dan penggantian
bahagian lif.

We are guided by Financial Rules on permissible investments.
我们遵守市镇理事会有关允许投资的财务规则。
Kami berpandukan Peraturan Kewangan Majlis Bandaran bagi pelaburan-pelaburan
yang dibenarkan.

We strive to safeguard funds while achieving a reasonable rate of
return to combat inflation.
我们致力于保障资金的同时，取得合理的回报率，以应对通货膨胀。
Kami berusaha untuk melindungi dana ini sambil mencapai kadar pulangan yang
sewajarnya untuk mengatasi inflasi.

We have been steadily increasing our placement of fixed deposits
with banks that have high credit ratings, from SGD 8 million in 2015
to SGD 55 million as at 31 March 2019.

Lift Replacement Fund Accumulated Balances
Lift Replacement Fund (LRF) was established on 1st April 2017.
政府于2017年宣布，同年4月1日起，所有市镇理事会必须设立电
梯更换基金。

从2015年的800万元到2019年3月31日的5500万元，我们在信用评级较高的银行投
入的定期存款稳定增加。
Kami telah secara berterusan meningkatkan simpanan tetap kami dengan
bank-bank yang mempunyai penilaian kredit yang tinggi, dari SGD 8 juta pada
tahun 2015 kepada SGD 55 juta pada 31 Mac 2019.

LRF ditubuhkan pada 1 April 2017 untuk semua Majlis Bandaran.

$6.9 million was transferred from the Sinking Fund for the
initial set-up of LRF. Since then, the LRF has grown from $6.9
million to $20.7 million after deducting expenditures.
市镇会从累积基金中拨出了690万元设立电梯更换基金。自那时
起，市镇会在扣除支出后，电梯更换基金从原先的690万元累积至
2070万元。
$6.9 juta telah dipindahkan dari Dana Terikat bagi penubuhan awal LRF. Sejak
itu, AHTC telah mengumpulkan LRF dari $6.9 juta kepada $20.7 juta setelah
menolak perbelanjaan.

In the recent financial year ending 31 March 2019, AHTC earned
interest income arising from fixed deposit placements amounting
to approximately SGD 1 million which works out to 1.6% return on
investment.
截至2019年3月31日的最近一个财政年度，市镇会从定期存款中获得的利息收入
约100万元，投资回报率约1.6%。
Pada tahun kewangan berakhir 31 Mac 2019 baru-baru ini, AHTC memperoleh
pendapatan faedah daripada simpanan tetap sebanyak kira-kira SGD 1 juta
yang merupakan 1.6% dari segi pulangan pelaburan.
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Outreach Activities

Conversations with
Residents

Outreach Activities

Over the years, the Town Council has organised a series of tea
sessions for all residents, with our Members of Parliament. These
have been enjoyable sessions where we got to know residents
better, the issues raised, and received feedback on estate matters.
Thank you to everyone who attended, and we look forward to meeting again
soon!

近年来，市镇会为居民举办几系列的接见选民的茶叙会。茶叙时间过得很充
实，我们更深入的了解居民，你们所关注的课题，同时也聆听居民对邻里社区
的反馈。

Playing games to learn more about keeping the neighbourhood clean and green
游戏亭，增加邻里清洁环保的意识

我们的国会议员们感谢所有出席茶叙会的居民，盼望能尽早再与您有约！

Our inaugural tea session in Feb 2018 首次举办的茶叙会（2018年二月份）

Cash for Trash programme to encourage recycling 以不需要的物品换取现金，鼓励居民环保
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Outreach Activities

Engaging residents 茶叙中
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Town Management System

Presenting our
“Unsung Hero” Enterprise Resource
Planning (ERP) System
介绍我们的“无名英雄”-企业资源规划（ERP）系统
Mempersembahkan “Wira Sejati” kami - Sistem
Perancangan Sumber Perusahaan (ERP)

The ERP System is a management system
that was implemented by AHTC on 1 April
2017. It is a robust system that has been
reviewed by KPMG Singapore. This was
an important turning point for AHTC’s
management team to meet the challenge
of running a large town with over 58,000
households.

阿裕尼-后港市镇会在2017年4月1日实施
了 全 新 的 企 业 资 源 规 划 （ ERP) 系 统 。 这
个健全的系统通过了毕马威新加坡 (KPMG
Singapore)的审查以及批准。系统的实施对
市镇会的管理团队来说是一个重要的转折
点，使我们能够更好地管理一个共有超过5
万8000户家庭的市镇。

Sistem ERP merupakan sistem pengurusan
yang dilaksanakan oleh AHTC pada 1
April 2017. Ia adalah sebuah sistem yang
mantap yang telah disemak dan diluluskan
oleh KPMG Singapura. Ini merupakan
titik perubahan penting bagi pasukan
pengurusan AHTC untuk menghadapi
cabaran menguruskan sebuah bandar besar
dengan lebih daripada 58,000 penduduk.

A better system for better services to residents
更完善的系统，为居民提供更好的服务:
Sebuah sistem yang lebih baik bagi perkhidmatan yang lebih
baik kepada para penduduk

S&CC Annual Statement Of Account can be issued to
residents for record keeping
系统能够提供杂费年度账目表，供居民参考
Penyata Akaun Tahunan S&CC boleh diberikan kepada penduduk untuk disimpan
sebagai rekod

Synchronised database enables push notifications
to residents
同步数据库，以便向居民推送市镇会最新的信息/通知
Pangkalan data yang disegerakkan, membolehkan pemberitahuan ‘push’
kepada para penduduk

Stringent internal financial controls so as to safeguard
AHTC’s database
实施严格的内部控制，保障市镇会数据库的安全
Membolehkan kawalan kewangan dalaman yang lebih ketat bagi
melindungi pangkalan data AHTC

It has been more than 3 years since its implementation in AHTC. It’s success has not been without
the contributions and dedication of AHTC staff, both of which contributed to AHTC achieving a green
rating for Corporate Governance in MND’s FY2018 Town Council Management Report.
市镇会实施ERP系统至今已有三年多的时间。在国家发展部（MND）发布的《2018财政年市镇理事会管理报
告》中，市镇会在企业治理方面获得了绿色评级。市镇会能有这样的成绩，除了ERP系统的实施，员工们的
努力与奉献也是不可或缺的。
Sudah lebih 3 tahun sejak pelaksanaannya di AHTC. Kejayaan ini tidak boleh dikecapi tanpa
dedikasi kakitangan AHTC. Kedua-dua faktor ini telah menyumbang kepada AHTC mencapai penilaian
hijau bagi Pentadbiran Urus Korporat dalam Laporan Pengurusan Majlis Bandaran Tahun Kewangan
2018 MND.

Automated many manual processes and seamlessly
integrated the TC’s core function into a single managing
system, thereby optimising efficiency and accuracy
把人工流程自动化，并把市镇会核心营运职能与数据库结合，成为一个单一的管理
系统，从而提高市镇会的运作效率和准确性
Mengautomasikan banyak proses manual dan menyepadukan fungsi teras
Majlis Bandaran dengan lancar ke dalam satu sistem pengurusan, lantas
mengoptimumkan kecekapan dan ketepatan
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MPs in Parliament

WP MPs in Parliament - 2015 to 2020

The Workers’ Party has continually spoken up in Parliament to hold the government
accountable in terms of pursuing action against responsible parties where there are lapses
that affect public interest, security and safety. WP MPs have also highlighted many areas
where the government should be more transparent and answerable to all Singaporeans.

ELECTED PRESIDENCY DEBATE (2017)
Sylvia Lim questioned the real reason why the Government
decided to amend the Presidential Elections Act, including
the government’s decision to count the five terms required
to enact the new hiatus-triggered model from President
Wee Kim Wee, and not President Ong Teng Cheong. Ms
Lim asserted that counting from President Wee, who was
appointed and not elected as President, was an arbitrary
and deliberate decision to achieve a desired outcome.
The Ministers kept referring to the AGC’s advice as the
basis for counting from President Wee, but refused to
publish the AGC’s advice despite Ms Lim’s calls for them to
do so. Ms Lim remarked that the government’s inconsistent
explanations fuelled the suspicions of Singaporeans about
the real intention behind the reserved Presidential Election.
Minister K Shanmugam stated that Parliament had “always
been clear” that the Elected Presidency was a policy matter
for Parliament to decide. He said that the Government
had asked the AGC for advice on a number of issues, like
whether there were “legal impediments” if they counted the
terms from President Wee, and provisions with regards
to minority rights, adding that the Government’s policy
decisions factored in such considerations.

KEPPEL CORRUPTION CASE (2018)
Sylvia Lim spoke of public concern over “what is perceived
to be some lenient treatment being given to Keppel Offshore
& Marine (KOM)”, when the company was alleged to have
paid US$55 million in bribes.
Minister Indranee Rajah said that the firm and associated
persons in the case had not got off lightly. The Department of
Justice had entered into a Deferred Prosecution Agreement
(DFA) with KOM, and KOM had to pay a penalty of US$422
million. She added that investigations were still on-going and
the outcome of investigations on the individuals responsible
had not been determined yet.
Pritam Singh asked if Temasek Holdings would call for
an extraordinary general meeting to pursue civil action
against board members and senior executives responsible
and questioned the non-disclosure of the names of the
individuals involved in the Keppel matter.
Minister Indranee Rajah said that the Government and
Temasek did not interfere in the management of Temasek
portfolio companies, and added that KOM had engaged
“extensive remedial measures” in taking disciplinary action
against the employees concerned in relation to the case.

PEOPLE’S ASSOCIATION ACCOUNTS
(2018)
Png Eng Huat asked who should be held accountable
for PA lapses since it was not an amateur outfit and
headed by PAP ministers. He further suggested a full
AGO audit or forensic audit to ensure public money
was well spent, as PA’s current auditor “could not
pick up serious lapses repeatedly, some with tell-tale
signs of possible fraud as reported in the AGO report”.
Minister Chan Chun Sing replied that the auditors for PA’s
accounts did not categorise them as qualified accounts,
and some of PA’s lapses were uncovered by its own internal
processes, and rectified before the AGO stepped in.

SINGHEALTH CYBERATTACKS (2019)
Low Thia Khiang asked if the government would disclose
information about which state was behind the SingHealth
cyberattack and where the server the data was copied to
was located.
Minister S Iswaran replied that that the attack fit the profile
of certain known Advanced Persistent Threat (APT) groups,
but that the Government would not be publicly revealing this
for national security concerns, and that it would not be in
Singapore’s interest to make specific public attribution.
Sylvia Lim questioned the significant delay in informing
the public of the cyberattack from the time the breach was
discovered, while Png Eng Huat pointed out if there was
insufficient damage control for victims of the cyberattack.
Minister Gan Kim Yong said that many things were occurring
with the authorities engaged in multiple and concurrent
“streams of work”. The Government had to prioritise
protection of systems and track the attack source, ascertain
whether other data had been compromised and informing
patients affected. Minister Gan said such efforts took time.
Minister S Iswaran added that the government was
monitoring the Dark Web and an advisory on appropriate
cyber hygiene habits was issued.

HSA DATA LEAK (2019)
Sylvia Lim asked about the Personal Data Protection
Commission (PDPC)’s role in investigating the data leak of
more than 800,000 blood donors’ personal information, and
to review whether HSA had acted reasonably in protecting
the personal data.
Minister S Iswaran said that the PDPC was investigating
HSA’s IT services vendor Secur Solutions Group Pte Ltd,
and appropriate enforcement actions would be taken (such
as issuing directions and imposing financial penalties).

PROTECTION FROM ONLINE
FALSEHOODS AND MANIPULATION
ACT (2019)
The Workers’ Party unanimously opposed the Protection
from Online Falsehoods and Manipulation Act (POFMA) bill
in Parliament. The MPs argued that Ministers should not
be the initial decision-makers on what constitutes a false
statement of facts.
Pritam Singh raised the possibility that, since the law
would give Ministers “remarkable leeway”, a correction or
take-down order could conceivably be issued based on
their subjective opinion that a statement is ‘not in the public
interest’, and not because it is a legitimate falsehood perse.
This was especially pertinent since the “public interest” is
not defined in the law, and could extend to what a Minister
subjectively considered to be in the public interest.

NSF DEATHS (2019)
Pritam Singh called for a review of the Government
Proceedings Act, which indemnifies members of the
armed forces from negligence suits for deaths and injuries
that occur during military duty. This would make military
commanders responsible if they wilfully ignore training
safety requirements and guidelines, with a view to reinforce
the importance of training safety.
Minister Ng Eng Hen said the call to remove immunity
“[missed] the point”, adding that the commanders and
servicemen who fell short were held accountable for their
actions.

APPOINTMENT OF
AUDITOR-GENERAL (2019)
In 2019, Sylvia Lim noted that the Auditor-General, whose
role is to report on the accounts of all departments and
offices of the Government is an independent public office.
In view of this, she sought clarification about the selection
process and criteria used by the Prime Minister in selecting
the Auditor-General. She further asked the Prime Minister
to confirm that the appointee for Auditor-General, Ms Goh
Soon Poh, was the spouse of Senior Minister of State for
Defence Mr Heng Chee How, and if so, whether the decision
to appoint the spouse of the Senior Minister of State would
affect the public perception of the independence of the AGO.
Minister Chan Chun Sing replied that integrity and
excellence applied equally to appointment processes, and
that the process to appoint individuals to any Constitutional
appointment was set out in the Constitution, and in general
an individual’s ability to do the job well, qualifications and
experience, track record, integrity and sense of public
service were key considerations when identifying candidates
for posts.

OVERPAYMENT FOR NATIONAL
GALLERY PROJECTS (2019)
Png Eng Huat asked for an explanation for AGO’s decision
not to recover $13 million in improper waivers of contractual
provisions for the National Gallery Singapore (NGS)
development.
Minister Grace Fu replied that MCCY was “satisfied that
there was no fraud involved” in NGS’s waivers of contractual
provisions, adding that MCCY would work with NGS to
“enhance their financial processes and procurement
policies” following the audits.

SOVEREIGN WEALTH FUNDS (2020)
In February 2020, Leon Perera called for greater
transparency and accountability on the nation’s Sovereign
Wealth Funds (SWFs), particularly in matters of business
succession and top executive compensation. He stated
that Singaporeans have a right to this information because
Temasek and GIC are not privately-held commercial
entities, as the government has maintained, but ones which
manages billions of dollars in public funds. He asked if the
government would consider, at the very least, allowing a
bipartisan parliamentary committee to interview the key
personnel from these SWFs once a year to maintain some
degree of accountability to legislators.
Minister Lawrence Wong said that both GIC and Temasek
were commercially-run entities, and the Government
maintained an arms-length relationship with them. The
Government’s key consideration was that whatever
disclosure requirements the two entities put out should be
part of an overall system which enabled the two entities to
maximise their abilities to secure long-term returns for the
benefit of Singaporeans.

SINGAPORE GENERAL ELECTIONS
2020 (2020)
After the EBRC’s release of the Electoral Boundaries in
March 2020, WP MPs questioned the removal of Sengkang
West, Fengshan and Punggol East SMCs — constituencies
which the party had contested in the 2015 General Election.
In May, the Party further called on the government to
publish election campaign rules in order to ensure a fair
and safe preparation process amid the COVID-19 outbreak,
noting that there has been a distinct lack of clarity as to how
campaigning will be modified as a result of the pandemic.
Supporting the Elections (COVID-19 Arrangements) Bill,
WP assured Singaporeans that they will take the necessary
precautions to run a fair and safe campaign.
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The Workers’ Party MPs have consistently spoken up for issues that you care about
in Parliament, including housing/municipal, cost of living, healthcare, environment and
transport issues that affect our day-to-day lives.

MUNICIPAL ISSUES AFFECTING YOUR
QUALITY OF LIVING
SPALLING CONCRETE ISSUE UNDER
HOME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME
(HIP) (2015)

REPAIRS FOR HOUSEHOLDS BEYOND
DEFECTS LIABILITY PERIOD (DLP)
(2017)

Png Eng Huat asked for the Government to extend
the scope of the repair work under the Home
Improvement Programme (HIP) to cover some
basic repairs to the internal walls inside the flats,
especially the wall where the bin chute was, as it did
not make sense for the HIP workers to do spalling
concrete repairs to the ceiling of a flat and leave the
same problem at the adjacent wall untouched. He
also asked if the replacement of the pipe sockets
with an imposing and clunky rack for clothes-drying
purpose could be reconsidered as the design of the
new rack would render repainting and façade works
difficult.

Faisal Manap asked how many requests for repair
assistance the HDB received went beyond the one-year
Defects Liability Period under the Home Improvement
Programme.

Former Senior Minister Lee Yi Shyan stated that the
Government would work with their contractors to see
how to improve the process for HIP, such as evolving
the programme in response to feedback from the
elderly to better serve their needs. On repair works,
he reiterated that whatever was inside the HDB flat
was the lessee’s responsibility. In cases where there
were financial difficulties, HDB had a goodwill repair
programme. He did not respond about the design of
a new clothes drying rack.

EFFECTIVENESS OF ANTI-SLIP
IN HDB EASE PROGRAMME FOR
SENIORS (2016)
Daniel Goh asked about the number of households
who had benefitted from the anti-slip treatment
for bathroom tiles under HDB’s Enhancement for
Active Seniors (EASE) package under the Home
Improvement Programme, as well as its total cost,
average lifespan, and complaints if any.
Minister Lawrence Wong said 70,000 households
benefitted from the EASE package, totalling $10m in
government subsidies, and with the improvements
set to last for about 5 years. He said HDB also
advised residents to undertake proper cleaning and
maintenance.

Minister Desmond Lee replied that the number of
reported cases was “small”, and that HDB would look
into the nature and cause of the feedback, and advise
owners accordingly.

BUDGET FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAMME (HIP) ALLOCATED TO
HOUGANG SMC (2018)
Png Eng Huat requested for the cost of the Home
Improvement Programme (HIP) budgeted for Hougang
SMC for completed and upcoming works. Secondly,
he asked when Town Councils would be invited to
nominate flats built between 1987 and 1997 for the
enhanced HIP announced in August 2018.
Minister Lawrence Wong said that Hougang SMC had
been budgeted $160 million for the selected HIP flats.
Flats built between 1987 and 1997 would be selected
for HIP from 2019 onwards, and Town Councils would
be invited to submit nominations in due course.

ENSURING ACCOUNTABILITY FOR HDB
BLOCKS NOT GIVEN LIFT UPGRADING
DUE TO FUNDING CAP (2020)
For the remaining 150 HDB blocks that do not have
direct lift access on every floor, Png Eng Huat
reiterated his proposal for HDB to allow residents the
option to pay a little more to resolve the longstanding
problem. He highlighted that some non-LUP blocks like
Block 363 at Hougang Avenue 5 may only need an
additional lift shaft to bring lift access to all affected
residents.
Minister Lawrence Wong replied that for some of these
blocks, lift upgrading was “just not technically feasible,
regardless of the cost”. While HDB would continue to
explore new technical methods to bring down costs,
he advised that it would be more cost-effective for
residents who urgently need direct lift access to move
to another flat.

ISSUES AFFECTING YOUR COST OF LIVING
AND SOCIAL PROTECTION
WP PROPOSAL FOR REDUNDANCY
INSURANCE TO PROVIDE STRONGER
SOCIAL SAFETY NET FOR
UNEMPLOYED RESIDENTS (2017)
The Workers’ Party proposed a redundancy
insurance scheme in Singapore to ease the financial
pressure on workers, enabling them to focus on
retraining and finding employment, and help them land
jobs again without depending on government cash
assistance. With “risk-pooling”, workers channel 0.05
per cent of their monthly wage into an employmentsecurity fund, to be matched by employers. The “riskpooling scheme” would take time to build up for “rainy
days” with the window of opportunity for implementing
a redundancy insurance scheme closing fast as
unemployment could rise further. The scheme would
not replace help given to the needy, since most
workers who were laid off “don’t fall into the needy
category”, and would instead be a preventive measure
that helps those who lost their jobs avoid the poverty
trap and maintain financial independence.
Minister Josephine Teo replied that the Government
was concentrating on its approach such as the buildup of schemes to help workers keep jobs and find
new ones, wage support, and training subsidies. The
Government would focus on growing the economy to
create more good jobs, and avoid a high unemployment
situation like other countries, which had forced them
to go for unemployment insurance.

WATER PRICE HIKE (2017)
Pritam Singh asked for a “deeper explanation from
the Government about how it prices water and its
long-run cost imperatives [to] enable the public to
better understand and rationalise this water price
hike, in addition to improving public understanding
of this issue”. He added that the water price hikes
came on the back of other municipal price increases,
including the increases in HDB car park charges,
higher electricity tariffs, and higher service and
conservancy charges — all within the last three
months.
Deputy Prime Minister Heng Swee Keat replied
that water sufficiency was a matter of national
survival, and the authorities had priced water to
reflect the higher costs of desalination and NEWater
production, while PUB had said that the total water
price was pegged to the long-run marginal costs
of water supply. In response, Pritam Singh sought
more details, asking how PUB calculated the
components of these costs and assessed when
water prices should be raised.

GST HIKE (2019)
The Workers’ Party voted against raising the GST
rate due to the lack of clarity on long-term projected
Government income and spending; the lack of
consideration of alternative revenue streams and
whether there is scope for the reserves to better
support and invest in Singaporeans; and the lack in
details on the effect of the future GST hike on lowincome and middle-income Singaporeans and the
Government’s permanent GST offset packages.
The Government had also brushed off the Party’s
proposals to raise revenue to meet the expected
increased spending, such as raising the NIRC cap
and using a small, capped fraction of land sales
proceeds for Budgets.
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Bedok
Reservoir-Punggol
Division
勿洛蓄水池-榜鹅分区
Divisyen Bedok Reservoir-Punggol

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project Ongoing)
New Elderly Fitness Equipment from
Blks 504 - 526 Hougang Ave 6/8
(Completed in August 2019)

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project completed in October 2017)
New Playground and EPDM Flooring at
Blks 521 - 528 Hougang Ave 6

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project Ongoing)
New Block and Directional Signage at
Blks 722 - 725 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(Completed in January 2020)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project Ongoing)
Installation of Block and Directional Signage at
Blks 417- 434 Hougang Ave 6/8/10
(In Progress)

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project Ongoing)
Replaced Roof Panel for linkway between
Blks 717 and 718 Bedok Reservoir Rd
(Completed in January 2020)

Ad-hoc Works
(Project Ongoing)
Installation of Barriers at Lift Lobbies
(In Progress)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in December 2017)
Upgraded Harmony Park at Blk 464 Upper Serangoon Rd
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Eunos
Division
友诺士分区
Divisyen Eunos

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in December 2017)
New Playground and EPDM Flooring at Blk 652
Jalan Tenaga

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2019)
Repainted Facade of Blks 619 - 629, 631, 632
Bedok Reservoir Rd

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2019)
Retiled floor at Blks 631 - 632 Bedok Reservoir Rd

Lift Replacement Programme
(Project Ongoing)
New Lifts at selected blocks in Jalan Damai and
Jalan Tenaga
(Completed in July 2019)

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project completed in December 2015)
New Open Plaza at Blks 122 - 151 Bedok Reservoir Rd
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Kaki Bukit
Division
加基武吉分区
Divisyen Kaki Bukit

Cyclical Replacement Works
(Project completed in August 2019)
Replaced Water Pipes at Blk 517 Bedok North Ave 2

Re-Roofing Works
(Project completed in November 2018)
Re-Roofing Works for Blks 501 - 502 Bedok North St 3

Remaking Our Heartland (ROH)
(Project Ongoing)
Revamped Ramp to Sheng Siong at Blk 539A Bedok
North St 3
(Completed in August 2019)

Remaking Our Heartland (ROH)
(Project Ongoing)
New Landscapes at Blk 539 Bedok North St 3
(Completed in August 2019)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2018)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2018)

Refurbishment of Blk 538 Market / Hawker Centre

Repainted Facade of Blks 519 - 522, 537 - 539,
538ABC, 539A Bedok North Ave 1 / St 3
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Paya Lebar
Division

Paya Lebar Division

巴耶礼峇分区
Divisyen Paya Lebar

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in May 2019)
Revamped Hougang Ave 1 Park

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in May 2019)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in May 2019)

Repainted Facade of Blks 239 - 254 Hougang St
22 / Ave 3

New Fitness Equipment and Garden at Blk 253
Hougang Ave 3

Re-Roofing Works
(Project completed in November 2018)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in May 2019)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in May 2019)

Re-Roofing works for Blks 208, 210 - 212,
220 - 222 & 107 Hougang St 21 / Ave 1

New Block and Directional Signage at Blks 239 - 254
Hougang St 22 / Ave 3

Refurbishment of Blk 209 Hougang St 21 Market /
Hawker Centre

Lift Replacement Programme
(Project Ongoing)
New lifts at selected blocks
(Completed in July 2019)
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Serangoon
Division
实龙岗分区
Divisyen Serangoon

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2019)
Repainted Facade of Blks 151 - 154
Serangoon North Ave 1

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2019)
Repainted Clock Tower at Blk 102 Serangoon
North Ave 1

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project Ongoing)
Revamped Elderly Fitness Equipment
between Blk 216 and 217 Serangoon Ave 4
(Completed in August 2019)

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in February 2018)
Revamped Serangoon Community Park

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in October 2019)
Revamped Pavilions between Blks 102 – 104 and
near Blk 106 Serangoon North Ave 1

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project completed in July 2015)
15 new Linkways in Serangoon North NRP boundary

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project completed in July 2015)
New Resident Corner at Blk 141 Serangoon
North Ave 2
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Hougang
SMC
后港单选区
Hougang SMC

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in February 2020)
Revamped playground at Blk 850 Hougang Central

Repair & Redecoration Works
(Project completed in February 2020)
Self-levelling to void decks at Blks 1, 2, 6, 7, 24, 25,
335-341, 351-357 Hougang Ave 3/7

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project Ongoing)

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project Ongoing)

New Linkway between Blks 358 and 361 Hougang Ave 5
(Completed in January 2019)

New Community Gardens at Blks 320 - 328, 332 - 341,
351 - 357 & 358 – 363 Hougang Avenue 5/7
(Completed in June 2018)

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project completed in January 2020)
Upgraded Hougang Avenue 5 Neighbourhood Park

Neighbourhood Renewal Programme
(Project Ongoing)
New Linkway between Blks 321 - 322 Hougang
Ave 7

